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Kristy has a diverse practice in which she provides strategic advice to individuals and businesses on corporate, tax and real 
estate matters. 

She has significant experience in structuring and assessing the tax benefits and risks of real estate and other investment 
transactions, advising on corporate governance and organizational matters, and representing individuals and entities in state 
and federal tax examination and litigation proceedings. Kristy is particularly well-versed in tax credits and charitable land 
donations.

She is a contributor to the Fox Rothschild Tax Controversy & Financial Report blog. 

Services

• Taxation & Wealth Planning
• Corporate
• Tax Controversy & Litigation

Before Fox Rothschild

Prior to joining Fox Rothschild, Kristy was Vice President for Due Diligence and Associate General Counsel at a Georgia-
based real estate and business consulting firm. Before that, she was a tax attorney with a well-respected regional law firm in 
Atlanta and served as in-house counsel for a land and natural resources consulting firm. Kristy was a staff attorney in civil and 
criminal matters for the Colorado Court of Appeals, where she previously served as a law clerk to Judge Marsha Piccone and 
Judge John R. Webb. She also clerked for several civil judges in Connecticut Superior Court.

Beyond Fox Rothschild

Kristy is a contributing author to the National Income Tax Workbook of the Land Grant University Tax Education Foundation.

Bar Admissions

• Colorado
• Georgia



Education

• University of Denver (LL.M. in Taxation)
• Vermont Law School (J.D.) 

o Academic Excellence Award, Federal Income Taxation

• University of Connecticut (B.A.) 
o Political Science, concentration in Public Policy and Law

Publications
August 10, 2022
Georgia Residents Eligible for $3,000 Tax Exemption for Each ‘Unborn’ Child
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